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PROPOSED DECISION

This claim against the Government of C’a~a, fil~d unde.r Titl~ V of

the International Clai~s Settlement Act of 1949~ as a~end~d~ in the

a’~_o~nt of $!i~000.00~ was presented by FLO~ M. FLE~ING and is

based ’aport the asserted !oss of real and p~rsonal property in Cuba.

Claimant stated that sh~ has be~n a national o£ the United states

since birth~

[Tnder Title V of the Ini~rnational Clai~s ~ttle’men~ Act of 1949

[78 Stat~ iii0 (1964)~ 22 U.S~C. ~1643-!643k (i~64), as a~nded~ 79 Star.

988 (1965)~ ~ the Co~nission is given j’~risdic~ion ov~.r claims of nationals

oi the U’nited Sta~es ~gainst ~he Gove~n~e_~nt of C’o.ba. ~cti.on 503(a) of

the Act provides that the Co~ission shaIl r~ce~v~ and det~r~ine in

accordanc~ wt~h applicable s,d.bstantive ia~ inc!~ding international law~

th~ amo’~nt and validity of c!ai~s by nationals of th~ United Stat~s

against th~ Gov~rn~e~ent o~ ¢’aba arising sinc~ Janizary I~ 1959 for

lossas res~.~l.ti~g fro~ th~ nation~l.ization~
priation~ intervention or other taking of., or special
~easur~s directed sgainst~ property including any
rights or interests therein owned wholly or partially,
directly or indirectly at the ti.’~ bY nationals of the
~nited States.
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Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term ~property’ means any property, right, or
interest including any leasehold interest, and
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which.have been nationalized, expropriated,
intervened~ or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which~has
been nationalized, expropriated, intervened, or
taken by the Government of Cuba.

Section 504 of the Act provides, as to ownership of claimS, thst

(a) A claim shall not be considered under section 503(a)
of this title unless the property on which the claim
was based was owned wholly or partially, directly or
indirectly by a national of the United States on the
date of the loss and if considered shall be considered
only to the extent the claim has been held by one or
more nationals of the United States continuously there-
after until the date of filing with the Commission.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have
the burden of proof on all issues involved in the
determination of his claim° (FCSC Reg., 45 C..F.R.
§531o6(d) (Supp. 1967)o)

Claimant asserts that she was the owner of improved tea! property~ a

1952 Chevrolet and other personal property which weretaken by the Cuban

Government in 1959. ’

She submitted a copy of a document in the Spanishlanguage which indi-

cates that her husband may have purchased certain realty in 1958, By

Co’~nission letter of July 28~ 1967~ claimant was advised~ through counsel~ as to

the type of evidence proper for submission to establish this claim under the

Act~

On April 24~ 1968~ counsel was invited to s~it any evidence available

to h:im within 45 days from that date~ and he was infon~ed~ that absent such

evidence~ it might become necessary to determine the claim on the basis of the

e~:i.sting record° 0D October 7~ 1968 co~nsel was informed of the ~eduction in

’the ¢oromission~s staff and reminded of the elements to be established.    On

September 1.5~ 1969 counsel ~aS requested to furnish a translation of the

~panish language document within 30 days. No reply or evidence was submitted.
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In the absence of evidence in which to base an affirmative decision, the

Conunission has no alternative but to deny this claim for lack of proof.

The Commission finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof

in that she has failed to estaT~;!i~-°~ ~’n~’ship of rights and interest

in property which was nationalized, ez<propriated or otherwise taken by

the Government of C’uba. Th~s, the Cou~:m_ission is constrained to deny this

claim and it is hereby denied. The Co~.ission deems it unnecessary to make

determinations with respect to other elements of ’the claim.

Dated at Washington~ D. C.~
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the C~,.~mnission

Notice~ Purs~ant to the Reg~lations of the Commission~ if no objections
are filed withi~:~ 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Pro=
posed Decision~ the decision will be entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upo’~, the expiration of 30 days after such service or receipt

o£ notice, unless [:he Commission o~herwise orders. (FCSC Reg.~ 45 CoF.Ro
531o5(e) and (g) as amended~ 32 Fed° Rego 412-,13 (1.967)o)
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